
Before you go, please tell us why   
  
NOTE: Minimum contract terms apply.  *Required Fields

1. Your Name

2. Your Company

3. Your Website Number

You can find this on your invoices - i.e W1234567   
 

4. Name of your local it'seeze consultant?

5. How long 
have you been 
with it'seeze?

Less than a year
1-2 years
2-3 years
3+ years

6. Why do you 
no longer 
require your 
it'seeze 
website?

Business has ceased trading - Go to Q11
Moving to another provider - Go to Q7
Other (please specify below) - Go to Q11

Other reasons for leaving it'seeze

  
  
 



7. Please give details of your new website provider / designer so we can liaise directly with 
them to make the switch as seemless as possible.

 Company

Email Address

Phone Number

8. Please tell us why your are leaving it'seeze

9. Please list all the domains (example.co.uk) you wish to be transferred to your new  
website provider*

www.

www.

www.

10. IPS Tag of New Provider (if applicable)

Please confirm I accept that transferring my domains will incur a fee of £20+VAT
I do not wish for my domains to be transferred

11. If you have any other comments/feedback, please tell us here

Please save (go to > File > Save) and email this form to: finance@itseeze.co.uk

Alternatively print and post to: it'seeze Websites, Finance Department, 167-169 Union Street, 
Torquay, Devon, TQ1 4BX

mailto:finance@itseeze.co.uk
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